First complete genome sequences of genogroup V, genotype 3 porcine sapoviruses: common 5'-terminal genomic feature of sapoviruses.
Sapoviruses (SaVs) are enteric viruses and have been detected in various mammals. They are divided into multiple genogroups and genotypes based on the entire major capsid protein (VP1) encoding region sequences. In this study, we determined the first complete genome sequences of two genogroup V, genotype 3 (GV.3) SaV strains detected from swine fecal samples, in combination with Illumina MiSeq sequencing of the libraries prepared from viral RNA and PCR products. The lengths of the viral genome (7494 nucleotides [nt] excluding polyA tail) and short 5'-untranslated region (14 nt) as well as two predicted open reading frames are similar to those of other SaVs. The amino acid differences between the two porcine SaVs are most frequent in the central region of the VP1-encoding region. A stem-loop structure which was predicted in the first 41 nt of the 5'-terminal region of GV.3 SaVs and the other available complete genome sequences of SaVs may have a critical role in viral genome replication. Our study provides complete genome sequences of rarely reported GV.3 SaV strains and highlights the common 5'-terminal genomic feature of SaVs detected from different mammalian species.